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 وزارة الرتبيـــت
 اإلدارة العبهت للتعلين اخلبص

 اإلجنليسيتالتىجيه الفني للغت 

 الصف الثبهن  -: اللغت اإلجنليسيتاجملبل الدراسي
 أوراق 6 األوراق:عدد  -سبعتبن  السهن: - 7102/  7102للعبم الدراسي  الفرتة الدراسيت االوىلنهبيت اختببر 

 املقروء(االستيعبة  -التعبري  -اسئلت الكتبة   -الىظبئف اللغىيت –القىاعد  -املفرداث )
 ببملدارش العربيت اخلبصت خبص 

=========================================================== 
 (Total 60 Marks) 

I- Vocabulary (8 m)  

A) From a, b, c and d,choose the correct answer:(4 x 1 = 4) 

 

1) The water flows from the water towers by the force of ………. to the houses below. 

a- lung          b- army                          c- cottage                  d-gravity   

2)  Your father is working right now, please be quiet and don’t ………….…. him. 

a- throw                      b- disturb                      c- sink                        d-act   

3) I was ………….…. when I saw the prices of the new iPhone X in the market.  

a- astonished              b-local                            c- valuable                 d-huge   

4) ………….….  I woke up by the sound of someone knocking on the front door 

a- Extremely               b-Suddenly                   c-Probably                 d-Strangely   

  

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:  (4 x 1 = 4) 

 

 (nearly -inflatable –profession – along -give up ) 

 

5) Sailors always use ……………. boats during in their voyage.  

6) I've ……………. finished that lovely story you lent me last week. 

7) It is a very nice view; the flowers grow ……………. the sides of river. 

8) My uncle left the teaching ……………. in 2016 to start his own business. 
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II) Grammar ( 5m) 

A) From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer:  (4 x ½ = 2) 

9) The bakery in our street ………….. at 5 o’clock in the morning.                        

a-opens  b-open              c-is opening                  d-has opened 

 

10) My grandmother has been in the hospital ………….. last week.                          

a-for                 b-since   c-ago                       d-by 

 

11) Nowadays, ………….. English is very important in our lives.  

a-learns                 b-learned    c-learning            d- learn          

 

12) Have you ever………….. in any movies or plays?  

a-acting             b-act                        c-acts   d-acted          

 

B) Do as shown between brackets:(3 x 1 = 3) 

13) Historians discovered old buildings on Failaka Island.               (As a question) 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

14) Hamad is taller than his brother Saad                                     (Use :  as …….as)   

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

15) I have just finished the final project.                                             (Make negative) 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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III- Language Functions (6 m ) 

- Write what you would say in the following situations: (3 x 2 = 6) 

 

16) Your mother asks your opinion about the cake she has made                    

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

17) You don’t know the address of the nearest Public Library.                        

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

18) You would like to eat pizza at home this evening.                                      

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

IV- Set Books ( 6m ) 

- Answer only THREE of the following questions:  (3 x 2 = 6) 

 

19) How can you keep fit and healthy?            

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

20) To prepare for pearl fishing, the people need doing something. Explain     

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

21) Why is Sultan Ahmed Mosque in Turkey known as the Blue Mosque?    

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

22) Being in the space is like camping. How?                        

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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 تابع اختبار اللغت اإلنجليزيت الفترة الذراسيت االولي للعام الذراسي 8107-8108 الصفحت الرابعت

V. Writing (15Marks) 

" Deserts cover more than one third of the earth’s land surface. " 
 

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (10 sentences) about “Deserts”. 

The following guide words may help you: 

{weather – types of deserts – oases – resources- - camping – hunting – racing - playing} 
 

Outlining (2 marks) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Deserts ( 13 marks )  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Rubrics Mark Mark Total (15) 

Pre-writing technique   2  

 
Exposition of ideas, paragraphing and number of sentences  10  

Grammar & spelling  2  

Handwriting & punctuation  1  
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VI- Reading Comprehension( 20 marks ) 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

 

           Once a wolf was lucky and happy to get hold of a nice dinner. He sat under a big 

tree and started to eat. He did not want to share his food with anyone else. He was eating 

so hurriedly that a small piece of bone got stuck in his throat. He tried to swallow. He 

tried to get the bone out. But nothing worked out. The bone won't move. He got afraid. "If 

I can't take the bone out, I can't eat. I will starve and die of hunger", he thought sadly and 

disappointedly. 

         The wolf thought and thought suddenly he remembered the small white bird that 

lived nearby. He thought, "The bird has a long neck. She can reach and take out the bone". 

So, the wolf went to the bird and said, "Please take out the bone from my neck. I will 

reward you and pay well". The bird took out the bone and asked for her money. The wolf 

replied "Aren't you happy that you put your head into my mouth and got it out safely? 

That is enough for you, Forget the money.” 

A) From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer:  (4 x 2½ = 10)  

23-The best title for this passage is ……………………………… 

a) A Clever Wolf      

b) A White Bird       

c) Delicious Dinner      

d) Rewarding the Bird   

 

24- The word hurriedly in (line 3) means ……………………….. 

a) happily                      

b) nicely                    

c) slowly  

d) quickly 
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25- The underlined pronoun "it" in the second paragraph refers to …………...........  

a) The wolf's money        

b) The bird's head        

c) The bone         

d) The wolf's mouth        

26- The wolf has chosen the bird to help him because it is …………………..……..  

        a) small and has a long neck.               

        b) big and has a short neck.                                

        c) small and has a tinny head.                               

        d) big and has a very tall neck.               

 

B: Answer these questions: (4X2½ = 10 m) 

 
27- How did the bird help the wolf? 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

28- Why was the wolf afraid? 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

29- What was the wolf's reward to the bird? 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

30- Why did the wolf sit under the tree to eat? 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

End Of Exam  

 

 


